
S AT ST. LOUIS.

Oji*!j'i f Toly, 1805.
YViikinfon, Gover j

ttifiana, ar-
?v. St. L-o' . cfcorted by a troop

;nt<dof the citizens, who,
i-.r that ; paired to meet hini

miles belo* the town. At the
81 St. Louis, )<e was faluted by

a Ik; !y i t Indians of different nation*,
'.00 in number, who difck

thtai ' ? t sin lion
I by. On Main

t, in front ed'his houfe,fto< d a bo-
<'y of 240 regular troops,with theirof-

I olie military carder, fa lut-
ed their .Generalon bifl arrival ; whilft

fori Wan beard the reiterated
nd of the artill ;y.

On tfie third ,i (elect committee, at-
rof the citizens of

raited on the General
and . wiftb fhe futiow>
i

ADDERS S.

' -\u25a0- ' ->ry ydmes Wilkinson,
generalemc. mtnanderinchiefof the

\u25a0Vt:it, d States* a*-my, ar.d Uoven.or of
the urriwry of Louisiana.

« Sir,
M Tl ?? poli !cal wifhes of the citterns

of Ut. Lr-iiif are accomplifhed. 7he
viciffitudes Of government which

have lately experienced, are at
length brought to a clofe. An appre-
henfioil of our future dtfeiny ; thee,
of uncertain y, of inquietude, ofanxie-
tr, eoifrquer.t on the late negotiation

_ij *.he cabinetsof Spain, of France and
ef rle United States, refpecYing the

0 cf this exteniive territory, are
d'.ifipated b> the dawn of political 11-
--l my, which now begins to expand

jhten in the wefteru lieniif-

" The arrival of a governorofknown
md worth?whole 2epoit-

r-anv years of public fer-
""v -y prudence, ftabi-- with a dilpofitionto

Is of civil fociety, on-. - broad balls of equal laws, order and'
tee rights ofman?vcfted too wi hpow-

I procure thefe falutary obedls lor
hers of the fociety over Avhom

he h to prefide, and among whom he
make his rehdence, has anticipat-

ed the moft fanguine expectations of the
ciiizerr, rif '?';. Louis.

?* Thefe, fir, are-objects ot the moft
fluttering nature: Thefe are objects
tv! of-' iiltriufic value cm never be too
hi. bly appreciated.

" Actuated, therefore, by a fenfe of
the mij/ortance of thefe advantages, we, v.'th tii;* moft fii cere and pro-
found it fpeft, to congratulate you, fir,
OfJ your arrival here, a-> a man, as a

her and ornament of fociety, and
ss Governor of the territory of Loui-
fiana.

A nd at this moment, we beg leave
to aflu re you of our inviolable attach*

tent to the generalgovernm nt of the
United States ; and of our full ueter-
v ination to fupport, with unalterable

the cnidtitution and prefent
nirtration, by whole wifdom and

energy WI have the incxprc-ffiblc pleafure
to reilf cl that, liberty, security, and the
j.iirfu'.tof huppinefs are guaranteed to

nd our poihrity. Accept our beft
v.ilhes for your health and profperity;
unda long and happy administration of
the governmentof the territory of Loui-

(Signed)
Charles Grathj,
Aug/.. Ch'teau,
Ant. Sot 'aril,
Robert Wescott,
-J. Da%M iHe."

To the foregoingaddiefs, the Gover-
nor, in that pcrluafiv -c of
which he is fo great.a maftcr, irrme-
diatrly delivered the. fallowing energe-
tic

Rv. PL V:
* \u25a0 Gt

'? 1 received i-ith -;p!;icency
?ii, and am

the Courteous Itile ins* , * j. .?which it is cone* ivea.
<\u25a0? ! a i <it!y over-

; but
I art anti-

I, int--

., and yoac
I under a
</f 11;C11. I

the dii'poli-
ucm, power to in-

fcaufe it is khc
mbiican i\

find its an-
te in tic condi >f the con-

jfj ..er.
*? But impelled thropgh life by a

--current oiphilanthropy, it has
my piiuc awl my pleafure topro-

l*>4)t*S the good fortune and iiappiiiefsof
', creatures, from the untutor-

ed Indian to polilht i 'ran ; your confi-
e cannot therefore be mifplaccd

dv y ar-u inclination take the
f«4iie rtirevii4.ru

I

I fpeak to men of discernment, of. integrity and l-.onor, and then
i I will not tefrrain myfelf to the b::rc

ifion cf my foiicitude for
iinefsjOr mv thanks lor yor.r ;

ality ; bvt 1 will avail myfelf ol
ot rnfu n, freely to expofe to you my
opinion of the ccwdudt bell calculated to
forward the profperity of your coun-
try.

'?' I confidcr pcrfonal factions tht'of fecial harmony, and political ftr re
hoftile to human felicity ; we mould
therefore feduloufly endeavor to i
the gall of party fpirit from our foat-

! f"eb!e community, and encourage
a rivalry in benevolent deecis. an ai
in fentiment?a concert in policy, ant: a
cheerful i'upport of the governmentand
the laws, under which we fortunati ly
find ourfelves : much, very much i
of our reputation abroad,of our tran-
quility at home and ourprofperity every
where, will depend on our co-opera-
tion and union in thefeparticulars.

" Artd on my part, gentlemen,to ad-
vance thefe important objects, 1 fhall

i!y maintain a cr.url'e of conduct,
cone liiatory, amicable, impartial and
uiil ? but at the fame time firm and in-
dependent : With fuch diipofitions, I
will hope for pardon, while I exprefs a
wifh that I may never be approached
by inOdious intrigue, or inordinate am-
bitbn, Whole office it is to waylay eve-
ry generoi'.s fentiment, and rob it of its
commifTion, for Unifier puipofes.

" 1 beg you, genlemen, and the in-
hak-itants of St. Louis, to be affured,
that the dem-nllrations of perfonal re-
fpect with which you have been pkdfed
to honor me, are extremely grateful to
my affection-, ; they excite my fincere
gratitude, and were it polTible, would
infpire me with redoubled zeal, to dif-
charge with fidelity the high trull con-
filed to me by the Prelidcnt of the
United States.

" Signed,

'* To Messrs.Gratiot,
Chateau, Soulard, .
Weseott and Uar-
neille,on theirown
part and that of
the inhabitants of
St. Louis"
On the fourth, was ceYbrated a iel-

tival as well in commemoration of th*
Independence of the United States of
America, as in honorof the arrival of
the Governor.

For this ptirpofe, the citizens made j
choice ofan eminence, which command-
ed an extenfive view ot the Miffiffippi
river, a beautiful landfcapeon the eaf-
trrn fbore, the whole town of St. Louis
on the ibuth, and to the weftward, an
elegantprairie covered with flowersand
herbage, and adorned with trees inter-
fperfed at convenient diitances ; which
expofed to the view of the fpedtator,
numerous flocks and herds of domeftic
animals browling on the natural and
fpontaneous produertions of a luxuriant j

On this delightful fpof, Was erected
a table of 100 feet in a direcl line from
eaft to weft, thence continued on angles
of 45 degreesfouth weft, and fouth eaft,
each 10' > feet?making in the whole, a
table of300 feet in length, whir!
abundantly kirnifhed with ail the deli,
cacies of the leafon : in front of which
was rnik-d on a flandard, the flag of
the United States : oppofite to which
was railed, in kke maimer the pendant
of the Union ; which fupported by a
gentle zephyr, expofedto view the fym--
Uol of eternity.

The dinner was announced by the dif-
charge of a cannon. His excellency
accompanied by the civil and military
officers, and a vaft number of the moft
refpectablecitizens took their feats ; and
at the fame moment, was raifed, as if
by magic,on the table,a pyramid, which
had for infeription " sex super omnia"
To the right, appeared in letteisofgold,
the initialsof the United States ; tinder
which was placed, " Cloy end power."

jTothe left appeared, in like manner,
the initialsof Geneial James \Vilkinibn,
Governorof the territory of Louifiana ;
under which was the lymbol of* 4 pro-
tection." Without, flood a circle on
which was railed 17 pyramids, which in-
dicated that the centre was a compofi-
tion of <7 dates, fupported by pruUt.,.l.,,
morality, wisdom audlaw.

[A namberof appropriate and patrio-
tic toafls were drank, which want of
room compels us to omit-]

At 9 o'clock in the evening was
op-ned an elegant ball?here tha ladies
invited i:i tiie molt elegant, brilliant
and graceful manner celebrated in their
turn, by the innocent pleafures of the
dance, the feftivai,which began in the
morning. Here beauty fparkled before
the cm r.anted eye. Hcit the courteous
and aff..b!e manners and fal'cinating
charms of the fair reduce and foften in-
to love, the haughty man ! Here was
exhibited a new teftimonial of the fupe-
riOr taltc, elegance and beauty of the
Ladies of Louifiana.

The amufements did not ceafe till the
gentle Aurora with a lighted taper in
her rofy fingers, coo hicrted each angelic

' form to I {allow.

ofp.er&i-
ntons, o, ran.

THE r\n ,i. - ii Mcl soci-
l ",, ol - cir meit-

Bt, that atrialsiiould
lade for drawing c spirit from the

nited juieenf the persimou, 1 was
apprioted to make theexperiment.

The seasonbeing then so faradvanced,
rehended it was too late ? but being

still urgedby thesociety tomake the es-
say, 1 purchased aliout half a bushel of\the fruit in the month of December,
which was so much damaged by the
frost and raia that I almost despaired
of success ; the proper time for gather-
ing it being in the month of Octo-
ber.

I however proceededin the following
manner :

I caused the persimons to be well
mashed, and pat them in a .5 gallon beg,
to which I adeled 2 gallons of water and
about two-penny worthof yeast, inorder
to promote a fermentation. This being

Dieted, 1 committed the wholeto the
still, and drawee! therefrom near half a
gallon of.proof spirii, of an agreeable
flavour.

From the success of this experiment,
I thinkitmay be concluded, that the. per-
simonmay be rendered verybeneficialto
those whohavfc many of them growing
on their plantations, and that they are
worthy of the publicattention, ai many
advantages may be reapedfrom the cul-.
ture of thetrees ; some of which I shall
hint at in the courseof this paper.

To those whowould undertake to col-
lect large quantitiesof this fruit for dis-
tillation, I would lccon.t.iend the follow-
ing proccs-s :

Let a number of empty hogsheads,
in proportion to the quantity offruit, be
provided ; take out one of the heads of
each, andin the other let a hole be bor-
ed, at about four inches from the chimb,
intowhich fixa plug, which rtiay occa-
sionally be taken out from the lower end,
when the casks are fixed upon trusscls at
a small distance from the ground. In
thesecasks, overthe boles, lay a number
of small sticks, covered with straw, a-
bout '2or 3 inches thick, to prevent the
pul}) fromchoaking them.

Yourhogsheads being thus preparetl,
fill oneof them half lull of persimons
which have been well mashed ; add wa-
ter until it rises within one third cf the
top ? then cover the cask with the Dead
thathadbeen rakenout, and let it stand
nine days; by this time the pulpy or fe-
culent part of the fruit Will be separated
by theact of fermentation; youare then
to draw off the liquor by the hole in the
'bottom of the hogshead and put it in a
tightCask, closelybunged up to prevent
a second fermentation, whereby yourli-
quor would become acid and unfitfor the
still.

Having thus extracted the more vi-
nous parts from the hogshead, let as
much water be added as before, which
must be well stirred and mixed with the

X thereby to procure the whole
gtb of the fruit,
second hogshead is then tobe charg-

ed half full of fruit, well mashedas the
first, anel instead of pure water, fill it
two thirds fullwith the second extract of
the firsthogshead, leaving it to ferment
as before directed. This fermentation
being perfected, drawoffthe liquor,and
let it be bunged up close. The third
hogshead is to be treated as the second,
and in like manner evefy succeeding
cask. After yo» have in this manner
converted all your fruit into a fermented
liquor, let it be kept at least one month
before it is distilled, if it can be pre-
served without danger of its becoming
srur. I have observed that vinous spi-
rits, drawn from new fermented liquors,
are not equal in flavour to thoue which
.have; been meliorated by age.

The persimon tree is of a quickj growth, anel yields great quantities of
truit in a fewyears after it is planted.
The wooel is hard, has a fine close grain,
and may be applied tomany mechanical

Sloses :it burns well and its ashesam a very large proportion of salts,
hese trees grow spontaneously near
inrtide water rivers, andsucceedia

almost any kind of soil. They thrive
best when planted in an open place. 1
would therefore recommend that they ;
shouldbe fixed at about ten feet apart|
round the fields, by which means they
would be no incumbrance but contribute j
to the support of the fences, as they
wouldservefor live posts. The leaves
soonrot and become a good manure, in-
somuch that it is remarkable that grass
grows better under these trees than any
other.

Every firmer whohas fifty acres of
land, might plant three hundred trees
round bis fields ; which being disposedias before directed, woulel be a great ad-

{ ditiontothe beauty ofhis farm.
Let us suppose that each full grown

tree will produce two bushels of fruit
upon an average (some 1 have seen bear
thrice that quantity.) From a farm
then of fifty acres, six hundred bushels
offruit might be gathered ; andas from
the forgoing experiment a bushel ia
found to yield a gallon of veryagreeable
spirit, everyfannerhaving that number
of trees might make six hundred gal-
lons of liquor as good as rum.

The expenses attending the prIwc will suppose to amount to one half
of the. vahl of the lirjuor when distilled,
which admitting it to be worth but two
shillings per gallon, will leave a profit\of thirty pounds per annum ; a sumjequal to the interestof a farm that would

ive hundred pounds
Were we to extend this calculation to

j what everyfifty acres of landj in this province only would produce, we
should find that we miglit noon become
independentof the West Indies for the

jexpensive article of rum, and thereby
yearlysave many thousand pound* toj this {colony, j

A valuable gum exudes from
tree ; for the collecting of which, the
society established in; London far pro*
moting artr, and manufactures,offered a
premium of twenty pounds sterling for
the greatest quantity", not less than fifty
pounds weight, that should be collected
from thepersimon tree in any of the
British coloriies m America, and import-
ed from thence into the port of London
between the first ofApril, 1762,and the
first of Aprd, 1763. And for the next
greatest quantity, not less than twenty-
five pounds weight, a premium often
pounds sterling.

1 have ;ilso been informed that an
relient beer is made of porsimons in
some of the southern provim

Hence it will appear, that the culti-
vation of the persimon tree is anobject
worthy the attention of our farmers, as
it promises great profit to themselves,
and still greater advantages to the com-

lin general.
Philadelphia, 1771.

?» O?'

CHILD SLEEPING UNDER
A TREE.

\u25a0i»
HAlL,pleasing shade ; hail, beauteous

Spreading tree;
I've come to give to solitude and thee
One tranquil hour? But, Heaven I

whO~t strike* my eyes?
Here on the cover'd nod an infant li"': .'
Alarming scene.' how came the cherub

here ?
On itsfair check is loitring still the

tear ;
It. sobs aloud; infancy seems to weep?
Sure it has cry'd, unheard, itself to

sleep.
Sleep on, sweetbabe lin quiet slumber

rest !
balmy sleep composo thy troubled

breast.
Sleep,little angelI sleepawaythygi ief,
Then wake andin a strangerfind r-
Thy snowy locks I'llgently smooth a-

side,
DisheveWd tresses infant beauty hide;
In the soft breezes while they Loosely

play,
I'll steal one kiss and wipe the tear a-

way.
Sure thou hast strayedfrom thy fond

mother's arms !
Yes ; gracious Jleaven protect thy in-

fant charms :
Soft and alone,far has thy infant feetIVander'd tofind this breezy calm re-

treat ;
Through the tall grass, across the

lengthened mead,
Till weary, here thou laid'st thy little

head.
Sleep on, dear boy .' no harm shall thee

o'ertake;
Safe will I guard thee till thou dost .

awake.
But hark ! thy half distracted mother

calls ;
The sound vibratesfrom yonder cottage

walls ;
This way she comes, then buck again she

Pies ;
Wild is her heaving breast, and loud

the cries.
Now her affrightedfancy paints thee

dead,
Where a wildherd,promiscuous graz-

ing, tread;
Till lo ! alarmingfar begins to rave,
Then t,he consigns the to a watr'ygrave.
From place to place in ivild disorder

flies,
Andfancies oft she hears thy infant

cries.
Wake,lovely hoy I thefast mpfiroaching

night
Will but augment thy anxious mother's

fright ;
WakeI let me aid thee to her tender

arm*;
Thyabsencerv'ryfeelingbreast alarms;
Rise, and I'll bear thee in my arms a-

way,
No more againacross this meadto stray.

Runaway Negro.
W AS Committedto the jailof thiscounty

on the 18th Any of -Auguft Jali, a ncgre m*n
by the name of I

RALPH
about 13 or 14 year* old, abeut 5 tett 10 or
II inches high, has a fear on hi* throat ornerk, j
and two of his fore teeth out; his cbathing is ,
a tow fhirt and trowfers, old fwarulown
jacket, old wool hat, two pair ftriped cotton \u25a0
trowf'cr* and an o d linen fhirt, fay* he be* j
long* to James Wyate near the Red Heufe,
Prince William county ftate of Virginia. Hi*
owner is defircd to come,prove property pi*?
charge*,and takehim away, othcrwife he Still
be fold for his prifon fees according to law
on the aoth day ofNovembernext.

L. HILLEAKV, Sheriff,Allegany
county, Maryland.

Cumberland, Sept 11?W3l

IN George Town, Diftrict ofColumbia ec tf c
evening of the 31ft ultimo; on* SILVER
WATCH, double cafed, maikedß it. en the
ctttfide, and R. B. in fmall letter* on the
fide?rosfrer's namerllicot, Jondoa. Whi-e-
--ver will flop the (aid watch, k. pcrfen'r.tvinj*:*.
and give notice to the printer hci»«f, fhall
reteive nvt dolv*** reward.

Bej»t 4?w3t

Runaway Negro.
committed to the jail of FrederickW crunty, on the 15th of July laft, *s

a runaway, a negro man named JIM, abesu
43 year* of age, five feet f< ur iuc.kes high ;
Hi* clothing is a velvet jacket, o*u bu.s*
fhirt"andtrouset*, and a wool hat. Hefits
he belongs to Mr. Evtn*, of Natchez, and
that he was purchafi d *>f Reilti Hammond,
of Anne-Arrundel county. Maryland. Hi*
owner is dttiretr to release him, or he will
be toldfor hi* j il fee* agreeably to law.

GfORGE ( RHAGER,
Sheriffof Frederick CV*r;ifr.I Ahj. 16th?»8p4«-«hit^w.

FRIDAY, S&fTSMB&B 13.

Ffcw legislative bodies have evinro.l
more diligence, or seem more full
have consulted the greatand permanent
interests of society, than the legislative
council of the territory cf Orleans. In
theperiodof a short sessionthey In-.**,
not only attended to theimmediate und
pressing wants of their fellow-citizens,
but have laid the foundations of re
rous institutions of invaluableutility, In
these arrangmertts they have displayed
aliberality, nay a munificence ofspirit,
not unworthy of the most enlightened
communities, and which constitutes ,1

a pledge of the future graudei r which
awaits-, at no distant day, the
t mtS of Louisiana. Freedom has in thi>
favored region already, perhaps, at-
chieVed more miracles,thnn evenerr
siasts have fancied it capableofcflce-.triig.
The abolition ofrestraintand monopoly,
tiie introduction ofgood laws,the gradu*
al approximationto the right of self-go-
vemment, have unfolded energies and
resources which our brethren did not
know they possessed. They demand our
respect and affection ; the more especi-
ally as those who display them evince a
steady attachment and warm gratitude
to theirnew associates.

Among the new institutions planned is
the establishmentof a company for the
purpose of improving the Inland Navi-
gation of the territory, under whose di-
rection it is proposedto employa capita 1
of 200,000 dollars, to be raised by sub-
scription.

'Fhe generalpower to cut canals is
given.
j Certain specified objects are directed
in the first instance to be effected.

A limitedtoll is allowed for the pas-
sage of ves-f Is.

After the clear receipts shall exceed
fifty per cent, forthree successive year*,
the residue is to be appropriated"to the
general purposes of theterritory.

A letter from Gibraltar dated HtH
July last, mentions thatHarris, Quanoch*
and other principal jews, the friend-! of
the Dey of Algiers, were murdered at
Algiers, as washis favoritejewac Oran.

The public will find, in the following
toasts, communicatedfor publication,
tt new evidenceof the spirii that aidI males our western brethren.
The Fourth or Jri.y has been uni-

versally celebrated in the txrritoh i
01 LOUIS IAX A", in almost every vil
and settlement ; and the; sentiments
which prevail, if we maj judgefrOHj the
to Ists, prove that the people ef that
country are generally attached to the ge-

ent anel laws of the United States*,
and that the noise and clamorv. hich has
been raked by a fewfactious individuals*
has no weight or influence among tha*
great body oftlieciti.-.eiis.

following toasts were drank in
the principal settlementcm the Missouri,
called Bon Homme, under a discharg
niusqv.etry from a company ofinfantry
which attended for that purpose.

Captain Richard Caulk presided nt
the table, and during the whole timethe
greatest order, joy andsobriety prevail*

1. The 4th July 1776?The nativity e»f
the American Republic, a proud da*,
thefriends of freedom, and a day cf hu-
miliationto tyrants.

2. Thomas Jefferson, President ofthe
UnitedStates?Theunekviatirg, firm «nd
inflexible republican.

3. George Clinton, Vice-President of
the United States.

4. The Coi.gressof the United St-.t 5
?May the wisdom Of their meas
promote the prosperity ofthe onion,
theirexample accelerate the progress
of republicanism throughout the world.

5. The memory of General George
Washington.

6. Louisiana?May it prove a pillar
of adamant to the union, and its aeon
tion a blessing tothose who inhabit it.
I 7. The memory ofour deceased rei o-
lutionary heroes, and Franklin who
snatched lightningfrom the heavens and

1the sceptre from tyrants,
3. Liberty?Founded on equality SQjfl

law, and law on the broad basis pf th«*
public good and sound policy.

9. The sons of Columbia?This day-assembledaround thefestive board, may
their hearts be united in genuine ri
lien principles.

10. Gen. JasiesWilkinson, governor,
jof the territory of Loci: iana, we wtl-

him to this count! y ; hi, patrioticI principles will endearhisi to our clti-
-11. The pri^ss?Let it continue a

I scourge to those who under the insidious
pretext of restraining its licenti tusttei *,

rob it OfltSmoatvaluable berefits ;
in a contest with error, truth will j ie«

12. The Fair of Lcuiriana?May 'rival the matronsof Rome in patriotism
and in! love of freedom into
hearts of theiroffspl tl g
I 13. The militia?Our best reliance ia, and for the first moments of war-
I till regulars shall supply thi ir place.

14. Education to the rising ycc
May the friends of freedomnever f< 1that the palladium of rational liberty

"iithe foundation of < 1rrect Inform
35. Agriculture, manufactures nvfi

eree?M:iy theymutuallyproi
the prosperity of e.uh ether.

\u25a0mienof thestates?Contempt}
whodare attempt tho de;-.

constitution.
17. v Peace with all nations, ent*>ii~-

ililanees with none'f"?May a sti
to- Uas puiicy Ions;


